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With the establishment of economic zone on the western coast of the 
Taiwan straits, it becomes a new growth point of the regional economy in 
China, which following the Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta, the 
Bohai Sea region. As the primary productive force, science and technology 
play the particularly important role in the economic development of the 
Western Coast Economic Zone. Therefore, in order to strengthen the 
innovative capability of the Western Coast, the government needs the 
fiscal and taxation policies to guide the innovation of the Economic Zone, 
and combines knowledge spillovers between the regions to improve the 
scientific and technological innovation in the overall area. 
Taking into account that the knowledge spillovers between regions may 
have different effects on the province administrative borders, the 
traditional spatial econometric model only has one interpretation 
autoregressive variable explained by the spatial weight, so it is 
difficult to explain the impact on knowledge spillovers caused by such 
administrative ownership. Therefore, on the basis of one spatial 
autoregressive dependent variable, we added a new one and built the 
spatial econometric model of double spatial weights matrices, so as to 
explain the knowledge spillovers from the inside and outside of the 
province. In this paper, the two spatial weights matrix model not only 
can extend the spatial econometric model, but also can be included the 
impact of administrative boundaries, and comprehensive studied the 
knowledge spillovers between different areas. Specific empirical results 
showed that the levels of R&D output between the various regions of the 
West Coast Economic Zone have a strong spatial autocorrelation, and the 
degree between regions where knowledge attributes to the same provincial 
administrative region is significantly stronger than that of areas where 














spillovers in the southern region and the Chaozhou-Shantou area have a 
strong effect on within and outside the provincial boundaries, and the 
fiscal and taxation policy have a significant impact on R&D outputs, while 
government R&D expenditure and the tax exemption and reduction play major 
roles in strengthening innovation output of the whole region. 
Firstly, this article systematically described the related basic 
theory and literature review of various government policies to stimulate 
R&D, as well as knowledge spillovers of R&D. Then the paper used the 
spatial distribution analysis to analyze the spatial distribution 
characters of the Economic Zone R&D activities, and solved the 
applicability question of the spatial econometric model. After that, the 
article used the estimation method to estimate the spatial econometric 
model of double spatial weights matrix, and applied it to the spatial 
econometric analysis in Economic Zone R&D activities. Finally, the paper 
concluded the policy recommendations to improve the R&D activities in 
Western Coast Economic Zone. 
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新的激励贡献度不超过 20%，财政激励我国创新的最优支出规模是政府 R&D 经







































经费投入是否对企业创新行为存在激励作用，并根据 20 世纪 90 年代的以色列制
造业的经验数据实证研究发现，来自政府的财政支出极大地激励了小企业的创新
行为，但是对于大公司的创新行为激励效应并不显著：1 个单位政府财政支出激
















































































































































17 个国家 175 个地区为样本，采用空间计量方法和知识生产函数对这些区域的
专利数据进行分析，结果证明了区域内部研发支出及专利生产活动对其他区域研
发活动具有显著的正效应。 
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